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young man. however, t- II about tlit?
t ui v lry tli.it ! tl by flic woui.in.
1 lie otficers are watvliinjr the
c!cely, and feel confident they, will Ik?
nb'e to clear up the cage in a few
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gaJpletotts. DESIA3TD lit THE WOBUD'S HABKR Ox
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This year contains lots of nice things for
young and old- - No old, stale goods, but
the best that money can buy, and the
cash value of the contents is as follows:

Tlie Kakiu police are prwbjng Into
the inysttries of eae Which came rcia CoMt rrodact la ttetag SUppad to

i VomAom-T- hm Uopm Lft la
i : TbU BtatC ..

to their attention Sunday sftrrncou,
and the more tliey ticnr about it and
nie uioie tLvf lnvstli?nte it. taa im t- -

Tlie' Xew York Hop Reporting Com
pany iiu its circular issued, under date

cv Jw their difficulty In arriving at tt
tfJtljffi-tor- y onojkn. On tarurday
morning; bout 1 o'doi-V- , Ir. John Rey-
nolds was called to one of tin cotrage
on Ferry wtreet, between Church and

of ps'oTtfuiber 22d, reports the ; bop

5 lbs. Raisins, new stock,
.5 lbs; Popcorn ' !;

I doz. New Navel Oranges,

5 lbs. Mixed Nuts -

markets throughout he world as ex
tremely . active ajid strong. The c.'rHigh, to e a young wtanan, wIkj ) large size,cular. gives report from the, various
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$2.60

bop centres as follows: , ' ; 'L

;"Ixndon Market Our market shows KNOWf;you.dontconsiderable firmness and a Iar$ bus
iness Isa a been transacted during the 5-l- b. Box Fancy Mixed Candy
week;-tock- s are getting into narrow
circles, and if the present beattiiy de-ma3- d

continues, we niust see a fur
ther 1 advance in - prices. American
Hotm bavo met with & fair shore of

was suffering from a guneibot "wound.
Tliu doctor arrived and fount! tSie im-tie- nt

Weeding quite fieely from tto
wound.' Us found that the ball, wbkSi

.wai evidently not larger tlan a. 22-csil- H

er, hdd iM:"d thavuiih tie girl's
body, enuring the right rouWer and
coning out through the right breast
The young lady gave her nuuie as I lose
Jctme, daugbtitr of Mrs. Kate Woeh-ro- p,

tin; t4hnm(TUKikl at rbe.WiLain-ctt- e

Hotel, who has n.tdeJ in the
J'ernr street cottage for more fliaa m.

year. Mr. Wojebrop tcid Jr. Rey-
nold Umt lie uud !hvr daughter had
gone to tlie iiill offlee, on North Front
wtreet, to a young man who Wa
on duty llwrc as night watch, to con-
sult hku about wirk lte wMjcd

attention, and ninny important parcels
11 re changed hands; values, however.
show very little ahteratloo, althou?n
tlm fact uf Wiieir moving off most im

You can make his acquaintance yet

tbs year at a profit to yoarstlf.prove the situation for those left on
band ana future ishtpments. ?

We will send this box foryou $1, provided you send us au
order for $ 10worth of other goods quoted in our Buyers' Guide of
24 pages, copy of which may be hadjfor the asking.

We just want you to get acquainted with us this year so wo
can havo your trade all of next year.

; 'Continental MarkUs Our markets
show a decided improvement irion the
week,, awl becter inquiry prevails for
all descriptions. Tle actual trade
pausing is not extensive, : many con
uiuers leaving bount satnesent to

last i hem, for some little time, but
there Is qui-t- enough, doing to koci

i i

f i
i ' ...

u in a iienlfhy and sound condition.
Values are now extremely Arm, and
tendency point to improving figures.

TXew ,Y'ork. Market very firm with
stroug upward tendency. Jones' Cash Store,

108 and 110 Front Street,
I'aclfle Cosist. Active demand for

all descrrtions and full rates have

to hare ki In her diouse. ..While In
the oHi-- e dixe:-In- g the matter with
the young man, tin? daughter started
away, wiying she wnt going Imiuc.
A the conversation was going o
Wit? youiijr fellow wan l'aniiij? a 22-tiillb-!r

rifle, and; after It Jmr Ikcu
cleaned m put hi n 3hH and iwinting
1'Im pun out throng! t lie door, tire. t
Ko mitcry or any other nolKe wa
:e:iid to attnrt--t their attention. On-all- y

tlw nioUnT weut lioimHHl found
the daitslHir woumknl as wtuted alovo.
KI) tlw jtirl im l!ot
by tine boy. a be ljad not one lioiue
ha they rupceeuVbiit nt down on tlie
jHjreh to wait fr ber mother. AflvT
Khe wan. .hot 'went Jkmikv witliout
j'lM'aklnf to any one about tlie inattter.

Dr. IteynuM wan reiuestd to keep
die matter a wnner, tlit-- dkt iuk

been realized." Large quantities of
our hoi- - ari now going forkard to
London direct. "

Interior (X. Y. State.) The interior
markets, are all excItetL Buyers are
payrcg rreeiy, for cnolee, cents.'
' "i'rieert, (X. Y. aty.) Twtuty-on- e

ctmts toi price bere for choice states. Mention this paper when you write for
the December Buyers'. Guide., Portland, OregonlSHa cents top price here for choice

i"aeines."

According to a report published" re

a grower with good hops lias no fear
but, lie can ? secure a good twice lor

TUB CEXTCRY1S s

LAST CIIItlSTIAS.

wlsu it known In tlMclty, lut tlK facts
ktikcd out In wme way ami the e
eitvy, with which they endeavored t
Iihle It. "Imi aroirw.'d the mRipicion of
he oilletT!.
TlJi iKtile iVt 3t lmir the lest rei-ntaU-

aial It fcr the opinion of Wiif
tJl"Hn. Htat Mm plrl wsu not rhot in
th way hiljinil. 4nt tn1iev- - rlKit 1k
wa !ot by onw? one wflio-- e tiou-- v 1m

wan cudciTXJrinz to bitrrlarlze. n

cently in a. Portland psjper there Is
nothing left of tla Oregon hop crop
eiecjit the culllngs remaining : from
4he big1 crop whicn are not desired by
buyers: Tiiis h manifestly unjust to
those holders who liuve sought to get
a higher price , than rhe market has
yet gone. The fact is. the hops sold
first were the inferior in quality, as

bis product, while those with a poor
bop are always anxious to dispose of

instead of thirty-fiv- e as at present
for 1m will refclde in the suburlwc Thecity house wili practieally 1h no more
Building 1n Mocks will be illegal. The
itrip from suburban home 1o ortke
will require a few iuinutes only. Apenny will ny the fare. December
Ladies Home Journal.

their crop at tbe earliest possible
moment. "..--

disposed io (Sympathize ; with : lier,
gave a aimdlar entertainment. The
wife, of the Minister of Holland was
especially exhorted by Van Iiuron to
take a. sesiit.at the sutler-tabl- e by the
side of Mrs; Eaton, ; But when, after
some embarrassing descent on her
part, she reluctantly consented to le
escorted to the! table. she deliberately
walked out ,of he room on discover-
ing that .Mrs.; Eaton was seateil at
the head of the table." i

A flood Time to Turn About and
aiake the Day's Celebration Sim- - .

. ; pier and More Rational. "

; Making an appeal for; a simpler
Christmas, Edward Bok, In the De--

Manag?T Jamea Winstanley, speak
ing yesterday of the reiwrt that the
hops remaining in the hands of grow-
ers are culls, said:

i cember Ladies' Home Journal, con."This report has no foundation inholidaySpecial fact. I know of 2000 bales In this siders . 1his Christmas because it is
the Jast of the century a good timecounty, tflmt are as good bs any that

have been sold. Tbertet are undoubted io change about and go back to theDiscount Sale ly nnny mon--e than this in tbe couuty. TIIE NEXT CKNTTJItY
WILL BRING LONGER. LIFE.probably double : that amount. These

.Utercarlon about ;trifles is a fmit
ful source of friction, and stm-- k sub-
jects of deputation - Ibcget si. eliroulc"toucljiness." .: One seldom convince
by exclled and voluble argument, ami
wlien a suspicion of temier apjH'ars
good-ii-y to success' Politcm eotti-pe- ls

a conciliatory manner, au oimu-mtnde- d

hospitality to tlie views" of
others which will lie most effective if
the object bolo Influence, rather than
to vent our Irritation. Deeeniber La-
dies'.' Home Journal. ,

bops are held by responsible parties
who can afford to take the chance of
a higher market and at least two of
the bolders Grave bieen offered 16

" To encourage early CJiristniai buying wo liavo' bcided to offer npeal lO.pcr it CASH DISCOUNT, until Iecembcr 13th.
This Is ft grrat opportunity for you o buy watches, clocks, silverware

or anything for Christmas prevents at cxcctnliugly low prices. Our stock

The. American, will be taller by from
one to two inches in the next hundred
years. His increase of stature will re-
sult from better health,-d- to vast
reforms In medicine, sanitation, food
and athletics. He will Hve fifty years

cents, but tfbey, ha v refnel to sell
at that figure.' It is an injustice to

is bigger and better nan ever,- the growers holding hops to circulate
a report that may drive buyers away

Goods marked in rrom tills section. : . ,
We Invite comiarisou of our prices with' others,

plain figures. .: ; ;. i ? - MOTTOWonl was revelved In Sa- - PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak
ness, breguLwity and
omissions, increase vig-
or and banish "pains

leni, that bois ; grown on the Dove
ffci nn iMiir ' Indeiieudence owned by
Horat Bros, won tbe gold medal at J of njenstruation.'' They are LIFE SAVERS " to tirls atBarr's Jewelry Store

Leaders In Low Prices j 118 State Street

simpler Christina's of earlier dayg.
Wby not respond a little to our nat-

ural eelves; 4he selves that were given
to us as chlhlren?'' he asks. ("Itf other
words, why not be simpler, and be
true to ourselves? Why . not give a
true remembrance 4o our children to
carry them, through their Jives the
remembrance that comes" of true giv-
ing. Not the giving that we feel, for
some reason, we should or ought to
practice. Not tlie giving that is meas-
ured by what the gift costs. Not the
giving that comes of any artificial or
conventional motive. But the giving
that comes of great gladness; the' giv-
ing prompted by real loving-kindnes- s;

the giving of einceritjr; the giving of
tlie heart. It makes ifo difference how
simple may lie the giving. It need
not be a gift; even a few written
words .Willi suffice, i believe that
there are certain things ' needed to
evoke the highest power of Christmas;
its rarest gladness. . It shines bright-
est and best, and discloses most where
material expression of It Is wanting.
It ' tells its best and sweetest Ktcrets
wlKTe love is found. , It grants it
highest endowments to hearts thai
are eiinpk ami true and gladden the
lives of others. The material surround-
ing matter not. Upon truch a Christ-
mas the Master of the feast bestows

'uJ frii womannooa, aiding development of organs and body. No
W'jf' known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life

S4 becomea a pleasuro. ftl.OO IEIt BOX 1IY MAIIj. SoldfJ drUfiTgists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohkv- I - - FOR SALE BY AUL DRUGGISTS.

tbo , Porte KxpoMltibn, The Oregon
hops wviv placed in connetitlon wit--

the product of every hop-growin- g:

country in tlie world and it Is a
source of niui'U pride To Oregon grow-
ers that the hops grown here are the6 SIX best tlie world produces, according
to the : most competent - judges. This
will make Oregon hops sought for NOW LOOK AT THISfrom every, quarter of the world moreCups and saucers for 63 cents.) 't'lates r3 cents. Very pretty shapt, than flier are at the 'oresent rime, and

In blaiu white, much better line 10 cents ier set higher. Insurm for the. product of the rtate RIBBED BACKthe toi pnee ia tbe markets of the
world. - I , I :

v
; a

57-Pic- ce Dinner Set for $4.25 A ItEOCISITIOX. Oov. T. T. Oter RUBBER ...jtisteidrty tneil u rtHjuUitlcci on th'
tiovernor of fnllfornra for tlto delivery

Come and see us for Lamps. Over 300!kkI smooth ware $i.U.
Lamps In stock. .

to tlw agent of the sla.te of Oregon of
im now under turttrt ! those Ribs? Wliat gooI ere they? Why. tlKit rlbU-- d pi.s-- e foldsthe dearest, most, abiding InfluencesIn Ran FratK-hHco- . a a fugitive from down under the heel, giving double thickness and double wear right at'that can come into the human heart."loftth-e- . " i4wansrock wat XoruKrIy
t.l' lmrtiettokT In tlie Hokl ttheinptalz,
in Portland, aisl on tlie evening of jer

lcth received $1jsi frciu A. K.
fV'ttk-- . u giHrt at tiie liokl. for

that poin t. The heel won't breakout. i

They fit, they wear, they stay on. -

. Water and mml wont soak up io wot the skirts. 1ie-a- u tJie llilw pre-ve-

the tJuction. You will find tbi. HOOD COMPANY SPECIALTY at

YOKOHAMA ! TEA STORE
. Tlione 2111 Freo

Commercial Street j Salem, Oregon

DIED- SinI)ENLY-M- r. Henry J.
Hopkins, of Altai iiy, of the hardware
ttrni or Hopkins' 'IVros.,' dknl KtKklenly
in Alliany Snmkir afternoon of ik-Iex- y.

Mr. Hopkins was xsltel
Unler of; tlx All any lodge. B. P."0.
ElkK,' anl it- - wil known ml promi-
nent citizen, and,; had numtTous
friends in Salem. ' He , kavee one

keiihig, but when the gnewt wfnt iiif-t- er

his money.1 the harteniler bad de--
eamisd. tnklilg lilie'.anouey.-wlfl- i him.
.Hh wa rxrock went to . San Frnm-k-o- ,

wlieie hs wan arrested nnd is b-1-

rffl. rH JHtim? i)ri mrliral of .ietectJvoEDUCATIONAL. dsiURhter, - Mbw 1 Margaret Hopkins,4.im rlK state's agent. anili' will le Ini2ht liflck to Partfciml
Who ia in Li Angeles for tier health.

lie Is expected to roach Albany on
Thursday, wlien" the funeral will by
held.

" hin-- l trial on a ciiargt? of larceny
by bailee. . . SALEM SHOE STORE

M Next Door to Bushes Bank, State Street

R. H. LEA BO f Manager
PIIETTY, PEUSECITTKH

pwiorMarket EATON.
131 COURT Sr., SALEM, OREGON Wt 7. STA LEY, Prtmrlpml Reports 'Ok! Hkkory" Could Not. (Jain Ad-

mission to Social Olrcks for the
Inkeeper's Daughter.' Wben one Invests In a business education such as may be wcurrd a

this school he is assured of substantial dividends. It Is a paylug Invcxi '

tnent evervwhere and a 1 wars." This facttls dMnonsfrllfed rontlnnnlfv l
The local market quotations yestei

47 were as follows: ,

Wheat 50 cents at the Salem Flour-- For the Benefit of Qur
n Mills Coi ofBce.

"the success of our graduates. Three distinct and complete departments.
easiness, Shorthand and English -

Students admitted at any time. " Visitors welcome. Class and ludivhl
ual Instruction. We ask the fullest InvcstJgfitlon of our methods,; 'vorf
and eiulpnient,by those who think of .securing a thorough training for bus--

o
"Tlie war whldb Presiifent Jackson

tiegau against the s United States
Bank did not teHt' his heroic nerve
more I hair the war whicfi ojiened in
his Caldnet over the question whetlK-- r

Peggy: Eaton shoulkt lie recognired
by fhe women of Washington a a
Cabinet lady," " writes William Per-rln- e,

in the December IiQdles Home

"
O.U$-37- Sc. , -

Hay Cheat, buying. 7 to 7Jm- -
Out-of-To- wn Patrons.clover, $5 to $G. timothy, a to $10.

iness. eeua or can tor a. copy oi our juusiraieu catalogue. . Hour 80 and 85 cents ber sack:. .l
to fX-J- J per bbl. ; -

Journa 1. "The prominent .. ladles - of
W1io may liave 1een uuabhV to avail themselves of our SKial Seliofd ;

Suit Sale we Jmve.hideI to continue this Sale another week, $2.25,
$2.50, $2.75 suits for-- ' -

,
. . ythe Administration generally reached

Ltbe coticlnalon. .that IVggy Eaton

Mill feed Bran, ) $13; shoris; $18.
Butter 17Q22 cnts (buybjg).
Eggs-fc-o cents. - - ;
Poultry Chickens mjje. per ib.
I'tMkFat, A gross; C 3-- 5. nit.
Beef Steers- - rtlAi' mw ' rv. rr.t

s
s iron hi be ostractzl.'f The i social re-
bellion against ' 'Old Hickory' even
broke out in his own household. Hie
one oipicuous public man wSio did
not yield to the feminine crusade was
Martin, Van Buren, the Secretary r of

and some excellent blues In $3, $3.26 asd $3.50 suits at $2.45heifer, 3V4c ' "V,In Business Offices Mutton Sheen. 3e on foot- - Klmr. I State, who had the advantage of beed 2Y to 3 , . . , ,i

VeatHJ and 7c dressed. --

Potatoes 23c, buying.
Wool 14 to 15 cents .market weak.
Mohair 20 cents.

are open to two classes of persons. (I) Those who write well, are, accurate
In figures, understand bookkeeping, ct c. (2) Those who are skilled In short-ban- d

and typewritfns. Persons who are proficient hi both Unci are bet-te- r

off stilL Tley are always given the preference. - We teach all these
branches, and many more. ' Investigate our work. It will pay. Call or write. -

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE '. .
' . . Park and Washington Streets , j

Tbexe are tlOOD VALUES at regular" prices nird Extraurdlaary
Values at Sale Prkis. If yoti are interested come in and look them
over, we will appoint you Judge and Jury. There will be but one
verdict "The Best for Itlio Least f Money." .. .v

" Special Mackintosh S'ale. Monday

G. IU. Johnson c Co,,
. Tfce People's Clothiers and fcrclsbtrs. - 1 -

257 Commercial Street Salem f Oregon

ing n waiiower and who had leterndn-e- d

with hi nave dexterity to please
be iron will of the President in all

things. Jackson was lelighted with
! conduct, but the dhlonwtlc finesse

of the 'Little Magician' failed almo?
as much as tflie ficriv-HMtndat- es of
'Old Hickory. The British Minister,
wlio v-a- s friendly to Mrs. Eaton, was
prevailed upon to - give a ball andsuner, but it was impossible to keep
togetlKT uny eotilhrti in which Mie
took.ixirt. or to direct the conversa-
tion at ; tlie a ble - toward her. . Tle

HARNESS' WHIPS, ROBES .

Califcmta Oak-tann- ed Leather used
(tiaraess Oil. etc.
i P. E. tHAFER : iA. P. Aruistrvug, LL, V.t lrlnclpaL J; A. Wesco, Pcuuian and Secretary 23 State Street. Salem, Oregon ' the Russian Minister, who was also


